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Web3ter Ccnnt7 Condense!

Webster Co.. Neb., lies in the j Volley ol

th Rip iblic.in.-i- s 150 mile' wt of the Mis-

souri River and touches the State line on

tV South. Winters are mild and dry: vrry
littlfrain or snow falls in that season so 1 1 t'-

in fact that cattle live all winter with no
1 v or grain. Plenty of rain falls in the
U'-in- B and summer. The summers are not
' srecably warm, as there ii always a cool

especially in the evenings. The
.unty first began to se'tlo n 1870. 1 1S71

t'11 county wa organized with a population
t,f 4. Itsj-opulatio- - is now between 2."00

audSoCO and is rapidly increasing. There
ji'c at present 35 organised school districts
vithin it boundrie? nnd school facilities are
tli reforcatnplebetter thanthoe in some

t.;.tcrii States. The apportionable school
fund furnishes nearly enough money to pav
touchers" wajres. Farmers can buy R. R

land fron: 51.50 to id per acre with ten years
time. There is yet a considerable amount of
Kovernmcnt lands for home-'tead- s and pre-iuptio-

Asa stock rai'iog country it is
hard 'o excel. Cnt'lc do well, and for sheep
ii be beaten. It is just suited to that.
Fortune" can be easily made by raising

the cspene of feeding is very small Tint
c tii. oats, barley, potatoes, buck wheat, and
I'll kinds ofrooU an-- 1 vegetables, arc grown
here with little labor. o5 bushels ofsod corn
In th-uc- rc is nothing new. Wheat averages
about 25 bushels to tLe acre. Fruit doe

well. Kvcry fanner has his orchard
growing. Forest trees row rapidly. Cotton-
wood, boxalder, whitewood. s,ft maple, and

, many other kinds of trees Brow into timber
largeno'igh fr fuel in tilxmt Ithrec years,
O-a- g or.inge plants do iccly, aad in a few

yirs your live tences can be made. Me-

chanics find emp'oyinent and fa'r wages. Tire
very lct and purest water is obtained by
going from 5 to 100 feet. Tho cost is very
im.Ul when the well is bored Tlie-- e wellb
never god y. The streams of this county arc
the Republican and its tributaries which are
asfdlows- - on tho south side of the river.
iVnlout. Dry. Buff.il i. State Pecry. C dar,
H'ek, Ash, and uide Itock creek-'- . On the
north sid are Willow Elm, Cottonwood,
Crooked. Indian, and Farmers creeks. In the
north u.irt ol tho count is the Blue river
and its tributaries.

The soil of Webtcr county is a dark, rich
vej.mbloloam. The wild grasses arc nutri
tious and abundant, and in. ike tnoft excellent
li.iy. Timothy, dovcr. Hiingarianaud inillit
will tiudotibtcdly prove ft profitable prrduc-t'o- n.

Those who h ive tried them so decido
feast.
O'f railroad prospects arc good, and wo

will have a rnail as soon as we really need
f. But the farmers for years will find rcudy

."lie .or surplus productions in the newer
oountic westand to new settlers. By t lie
t. .... li..t iiiii.lnto of-- elnantl rnnild fur4i ".j 1111..V: uiiifv..f i v.v.-.- . ..... u. - .

'

I healthful, air I

bribing, sickness of any kind is almost a
stranger to the people hre.

comity RKD CLOUD the Re

ir center cat The
censor

S'Mitn. uarccuances lor uusinss menoi
every branch of trade. The country around
i as to war ant a good buin ss every
kind of merchandise. Cloud Guide
Rock are the only two laid out towns. Fur
t'ler information cm be ob'ained from any
and agent who aJverties in this paper, orat
this office.

Gen Brisbon ha? written a letter
to life government at Washington,
tuping that two Indian posts be

country

The bill to admit Colorado into the
Union was passed by the Senate, Feb.

the 2Sth. Senator Oitchcouk is

mainly, for it passage.

The bill fixing the President's sal-ui- y

at $23,000 per annum has been
favorably reported by the Senate Com-

mittee. If the bill becomes a law,
Grant will enjoy alone, the proud dis-

tinction of receiving double the wages
of his predecessors or

Secretary Bristow reports the
amount coin in the vaults of the
Treasury of the U.S. to be

This does look very mueh like re-

sumption iu 1879.

3toULTOX has now begun a suit
gainst Beecher. How Ions, O 1 orJ,

How long!

In these dajs purity and inno-

cence, this centennial year of pa-

triotism, it refreshing to hear poli-

ticians Nebraska charged with
aud bribury. The Kearney

charged half a dozen

leading Nebraska statesmen with sell-

ing their votes to a man by the name

of Patrick Omha, who a can-

didate for Senator. Among others,

Hecdershot, who represents this coun-

try, with others, Im-

mediately, the several- - gentlemen- - pub-

lished cards in the papors denying

knowledge the "ways that are dark

and the tricks that vain." Mr

Henden.hotoes so far as to- - offer re-

wards will awhoto any one
eworn statement his connection with

anything the kind. Would a guilty

luan that And yet t Kearney

2Y5uWnt "back water."

1

The Secretarj of War. Gen. licl-kna- p

has resign d. The cause w;i

that a man, by tttc name of Marsh,
testified before the committee on ex-

penditure- of the War Department
that he had paid $10,000 to Relknap
for an appointment, and $0 000 yearly
-- ince. The evidence of Mar-- h is con
clu ive to this event, Mr.. Belknap
KOt the position for hitn and received
the mono'. Charity fcui)po.ei Bel-

knap innocent, but willing to assume
the responsibility of his wife's conduct.
Belknap, however, confesses him.-e- lf

not free from guilt. Belknap a
candidate for U. S. Senator before the
legislature of Iowa, two months ago.

This is the second cabinet officer of
Grant s appointment who has been
compelled to resign from fear of im-

peachment, not including Att'y Gen.
Willianw.

More crime, more corru tlon and
more investigation. Gen. Schenck,
Minister to England, the lucky man
this time. A congressional committee
has taken the General in hand for his
share the Emma Mine Fraud. One
Lyou tells touie pretty hard stories
about our miniiters connection with
the scheme. Schenck denies Lyon's,
stories in a public letter. Of the two
men we know Gen. Schenck to be the
honest one, because he has occupied
office for a long time. The time seems
lo have arrived when previous good
character is the only evident that
officials bring to rebut direct evidence
of guilt.

TlIK legislature of Louisiana have
taken measures to impeach Governor
Kellogg.

Now is a fitting time to suggtfct to
the farmers the propriety of making
some experiments, with the summer's
crops. There ought lo be a more ac-

tive spirit among farmers in this re-

spect. We kuow but little about
Nebraska, and the ideas of fanning
rived from even a long experience in
other states is not sufficient here. If
there is anything of which we are con-

vinced, it is that the modes of farm-
ing in the we climates of the Missis
sippi valley will not be successful here.
We must try to learn the peculiarities
of our adopted state and conform our
farming to those peculiarities. Talk
as much as we please, there is not the
same amount of moisture in Nebraska
that there is the Eastern States.
'1 he question whether there is suffi-

cient moisture to raise crops with
pro5t has been answered affirmatively
by the most of us. But the fact ns

rnatr wc have little enough, and
our farming, plowing, our sowing
and our cultivating must be regulated
accordingly. What kind of plowing,
W hat kind of sowing is most advisable
to guard against the drouth ; we can
only find by experiment. We
anxious to see every farmer Jry as
many modes of plowing and sowing as

can eonvenieutly, to gam light on
this question. There is a division
opinion among the most intelligent
farmers on this question, and the truth
can only ascertained by constant
and repeated experiment.

There have been no licenses granted
3ioipi.Ttr.iti-portn.tio- n east will be opened. tnis jear, ami yet intoxication is seen

Oar climate the pure and III Our village
and
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the public It should constantly up
hold the right, and mercilessly scourge
the wrong, h is the duty of the edi-
tor with his omnipresent eye to per-
ceive all the wrongs and evils of the
social and civil body, and unsparingly
lash them out of existence. We look
to him for information. Wo expect
him to direct the public indignatiou
against every form and mnn nf Lii.i

constructed to protect the Black Hills tice, oppression, immorality and ras- -

sueceors.
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canty. ii tlie paper does not all this
and more, it is wanting in its obliga
uoustoine public" Wot so fa-- t,

Brother. Iu this day the prcs is, in-

deed, the great instrument of reform,
aud when its lips are sileut, ihe pro-
gress of reform lags. When its voice
doe-cot- - denounce, social an J civil
wrongs, stalk abroad boldly. All this
we willingly admit. Vet it is not the
fault of the editor,, that evils are un
scourged. It is the fault ofits pat-
ronage. The paper, of a cotnuiuuity
reflects the enterprise of its patron,
and the moral sentiments ofits read- -

l ers, or else it is indiffeient. It requires
courage and strong moral and religious
support to enable the press to boldly
attack the evils which are patent to
its eyes. Nothing would be more
gratifying to our feelings and con
science than to denounce everything
tainted with corruption or injury to
the public But an important ques
tion meets us at the outset. What
support have we? What backing can
we count un ? Suppose the paper at

O a 11 Iv A .1... .. . f 1 1 Ittuv.cu an iue auuses wu en Hie puolic
are subject ro. It would certainly lo.--e

the patronage of those engaged in tha
abuse. Could it stand without that
patronage? What eould it fall back
upon? What moral support has-th- e

press in these western towns?. The
brewery and the dram-sho- p support
the press infinitely better than the
church and the temperance people.
The condition of a western paper :s
similar to that of a preacher whoe
sa'sry or Urine is contributed by the
dram-selle- rs The minister would be
obliged' to regard with tolerance, that
whieb'his conscience could not ap-

prove, shnply because offending his
supporters would result in his ceasing

to preach. We see ooantlus evils

th-.- t we would gladlv expose and con-

demn, but our religious support
wr.uidn t buy the paper for the next

isue. Evil men understand this,
the church won't sec it, and so the
press is silent when it should be rigor-

ously castigating the offenders of social

laws aud public rights.

Proceedings of the Fanner's Institute.

(Continual from lust icttk.)
Bed Cloud, Neb., Feb. 25, '70.

We whose names are hereto attach-

ed, agree to incorporate ourselves into
a Farmer's Institute, to be organized
permanently at some future meeting :

Mark II. Warner, Adam Morhart,
E. Kellogg, Peter Head, G. W.
Knight, C. II Potter, C. B. Head, A
B. Hauner, II. HolJridge, John D.
Leach, G. W. Rise, U. li. Sherer, II.
B. Fulton," U. Mitchell, K. T. Fearn.
C. O. Coon. .. M. Sdlars, Nelson
Phelp, .la. S. Gillnm, XV. W.
Brewer, D. S. Helvern. M B. McNitt.

Work tc oe Bone at tho Annual Listrict
Schojl Hceting.

As it will soon be time for the peo-

ple to assemble to transact the business
pertaining lo their school districts for

the ensuing year, I deem it important
to call their attention to a few point
of great interest to them and of vital
importance to the State.

1st. Full, cornet and detailed
reports should be required from the
director and treasurer.

Thediicctor's report should embrace
a derailed account of all repairs on
school house, of the puiuha-eo- f f urni
ture, apparatus, reference book- -, etc,
specifying each item and its cost, of
the length of time school has ben
taught, name of the Jaa-.-her-

, grade of
the certificate fteld by him or her,
wages paid per month, number of pu
pils attending school, average attend'
auce, number of visits made by direct-
or, general efficiency of the school,
condition of school hou-- e and out
houses, etc . etc

The report should alo contain
suggestions and recommendations for
the work of the ensuing year. It
should mention the books and appa-
ratus necessary to lender the school
more efficient, the repairs and fixtures
necessary, length of time school should
be sustained, (aud it is hoped that no
district will think of having less than
six months), the importance of proper
out houses, (there are in the State O'Jo

school houses without a shadow of an
out house ! Shame ! Shame!! on such
districts.) the amount of money needed
to carry on the school, and the sources
from which it must be derived"

If the director will take pains with
his report, he can do very much to
awaken a proper interest iu the cause
of education in his district, or he can
do much to injure the cause, and' hin-

der ali laudable efforts to sustain agood
bcnool.

The great thought should be how
many months can we possibly sustain
school; not how few months and meet
the revuiremeuts of the law. It is the
education of their children that should
induce the people to sustain a school;
all else is of slight itupcrtauee. The
treasurer should give a full, concise,
and detailed report of all receipts and

Ills rc,iort shonld
clearly show all the sources of receipts,
tho time when he received any money,
nnd rlie nind from whie it was derived;
also, an itemized report of all expendi-
tures in detail, specifving the time
when paid out, the fund from which
it was paid, the per-o-n to whom paid,
and the object for which paid.

The total receipts should always
equal the total expenditures, including
the moneys on hand. It sometimes
happe s that reports reach my office
howing the expenditures to be greater

than the receipts!
It is exceedingly important that the

treasurer should be requirtu'to report,
a.it wou:d doubtless save thousans of
dollars annually to the schools of this
State, and afiord much satisfaction to
the people of the districts, an J fotm a
correct basis foT proper reports to

I this office.

2d. I)itricts should take the utmost
care in selecting proper school officers.

The peace and prosperity of the dis-

trict depeuds almost wholly upon these
Perhaps more than one half of all

district broils and difficulties origmjte
with district officers in some way.

When a school officer is elected he
must be retained for three years. There
is no way only through the courts of
getting ud of him, uuless he chooses
tt resign.

3d The utmost care must be taken
in levying district taxes.

Judge John A. Dillon, of the U. S.
Circuit Court, has decided that the
fund known as the contingent ar inci-

dental fund is illegal and cannot be
collected;" the same matter is now before
the Supreme Court of this State for
adjudication.

It will therefore be necessary that
the objects for-- which the tax is levied
be explicitly stated.

It will be better to itemize the levy
somewhat after this, form:
For repairs on school houses and

school furniture- - .

For fuel, books of reference, and
3 PvvU3

For teacher's Wages nd payment of
school officers
In- - order to-- sustain each school

properly, each district will now need
to levy a tax for teac-ber's- - wages, as
tLe State levy for schools is only
one mill now. This with-othe- r oaases
will reduce the amount formerly
received ier scholar-fro- one dollar to
pne aad a halfdollars; hence no district
need expect hereafter to be able to d

support a school with what is received
from the State apinirtiunuicnt.

The new constitution cuts off nil
State aid from districts not ng

school at least three months within
the school year. J. M. McKlNZlB,
St3te Superintendent Pub. Inst

Poultry Raising,

There is uone of the small source of
farm profit that equal poultry raising,
while there is none so overlooked.

Apart from this view of il, nothing
in the way of eating is no healthy, and
so supremely delightful as every day a

broiled, fried, baked or boiled fat
chicken. 'f

"A correspondent froiouth Car
olina, writes us : Pray tell us some-

thing about raising young turkeys and
chicken.--; what should be their diet?
etc. Our correspondent has easily asked
in one short line, what it has taken
many books to answer. And very much
vf that great deal ha-- better not have
been said. We will say, first, that
vermin is' the great enemy of younc
poultry of all kinds, and no care or
trouble that we have ever taken with
a hen hou-- e ever gave cs exemption
from this pest. Living, as we do, in
the country, we prefer to have our
hens make their nests abiut iMider

brU'h helps, or other safe retreats
provided for 'heo out doors, that
they may escape the annoyaiCi of tl
iiisectKinueiiti.es that wirryihe old
and de-tr- oy the young. Ibis mean
prevention, and it is far better than
eure, of e .ur.-- e.

Feeding sulphur about rhrw time-- a

we-- k in fair weather will so impreg-
nate the fL'sh with thi- - mineral-- that
it wilt alleviate tire injury from- - mites,
if not enlire'y prevent it. If hens are
.etiinsrinche proximity to cacirothcr,
the careful breeler will not ft.il each
day, and nior than once, to step in
and see that each piopiietre.--. is in her
own nest, that no eggs are broken, etc.

Sftould it tuin out that un egg h.i
been broken, let the whole 'setting'
be wa!ied in lake-war- m water, and
well wiped, for if this is nm done,
there will be i'avr or no chicks from
that setting.

After the hatching, and as soou as
the mother show. signs that her young
brood need sun and- - exercise; take off
the brood and place them with the
hen in a coop removed apart from the
rest of the poukry, ami keep them
thus restricted four or five days till the
callow young have gained strength to
follow the active movements o'X the
mother.

Do not feed too often. Three or
four times a day is often enough, if
there is anything ofa range convenient.
The best lecd for ehiclens, after they
are a few days old, is the 'screenings'
from a flour mill, and the. next best,
millet or coarse meal from corn. er

that a fowl, lite a man, is an
omnivorous animal, and one sort of
food will not answer. TrUi rea-o- n'

why chicken-- ) do so much better around
a stable than anywhere else is, that in
addition to the grain they pick up,
they reap the abundant crob o? young
flies and grubs-- which fi.id their habitat
there.

Young turkeys should receive pretty
much the same treatment as young
chickens. But chopped onions and
onion tops, and bread baked with a
little grease of some sort iu it, i now
the popular pabulum for young tur-
keys.

Some breeders of our acquaintance
never omit a 'eed of curds or clabber
ever day, aud regard it as very heal-

thy for the young turkeys, and pro-

motive of rapid growtti. This variety
of poi'ltry is very irregular in its vital
statistics. Soaje seasons it really
seems impossible to rear a turkey, and
at other times nothing is easier. We
have had at one time, as many a.
ninety-fou- r, all grown, and perfect
beauties, iu one drove, and then again
we have resolved, from the miserable
failures that followed our efforts, never
to try again. But at Christmas a tur-
key alway. seemed such a- - plausible,
feasible, delightful and indispensable,
thing, that our at failure al-

ways vanished. Vet a turkey wed
raised, everything having been propi-

tious, will be worth ten dollars, as near
as we cau estimate the cost. littrul
Texan.

S. Garbeb 1 Co.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and
Groceries.

BOOTS and SHOES

Hats? Caps. &

Riadij Made Clothing !

We have the Largest
Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

&IVE:US A CALL, 0E Skh

S. Garber & Co. -

"Re Cloud, IVeln

ST. NICHOLAS; Billiard Parlor.
For 1876

After twoyciir's of pro.j.enty. uueiaiurlcl ! .
in the .itioaU ot juremlo literature, during ' Cu lUIU StrCCt. SCSt S'JT ii SodClOUl
wined ST..Mciiut. ha? enoiid.ite.i w.th
iire!f;il its Svronrfr-- t coiiii-stito- rs. the

s find thcmselvrs in a. position to prom-
ise thai the V lrd Volume, beginning with
the number for November lat, shall, in its
unusa ! attr.ictio.i- - tor (iris mid 15vys. ur--

even the reccdniff volumes. In ad-
dition to otitrtbution Ironi tho
rntttr HKiii:iti or A.m:Kir.t.
there will be Storlc. l'orms. and Sketches,
by -- owe of the Uot I'riiuineiit Kncli-- h Au-
thors: Arratifremenls h tve been made fur a
very inter scries of papers on

WISS333 CA3TL3.
Ry .Mrs. OLIPHANT,

Treating of its History and the Child-Lif- e of
Successive Royal (jeueratiotis.

CH3ISTI17A a. SOSISTTI
Will contribute to the new volume.

LOUISA lr. ALZOTT
Vi!l write M.irjoTie's Ifirthday Gifts. .,!

other short stories.
Some article- - on "Ast-onom- y for Youok

People" h ve been promised by the popular
Iaii.--h .?tro..omer.

K!Cll-tK- I PROCTOR
Tbcrp wrl! be a continual story of Life in

Iceland'' by
DATARD TAYLOR.

In the Xove'iiher N'mnhpr. thn f

the new volume, was btcun .in
AlEaKAS SZSIAL ST02Y,

"Thk Roy Kmui'irint.,"
Ity ! IlltOllli.

Itivini: the adventure of a party of boy- - in
The Cilifornia '.old Mines, in the early days
of the llold Fever.

J. r Titnu'iiKiiMiK.
Author of the 'Jack l'z.inl" torie. ill
c( tribute ome hichl iotrn-ti- n; pkctehe.?
o' adveu'ureat ' I' - C"- - "
TALK WITH (-- 1 I.

I leadiic author, will be a lea ling feature
of the new volume. Krpccial attention w ill
al-- y be stveti to

INCIDENTS OF AMERICAN
I1ISTOKY,

With pirite.l pictorial ilfu-fratio-

The variou department. Pul-jii- t.
Tli" WulAle 'r. Aw rr i:x, and th

lice for IVry hint h'u'k. j re o be more
attr.tiv th.t ever The I re'ieh. Iitin. '
and Ceroiiin torit. ir.inI.ui-t- i. which T " f 1 1 I I Ihive proved o . tu ar wll be freiucii in I A l KJ I") I
ihine lolume. of the work of
llir fire '''it I'.nnirf of the L'riiliiru'
have bee't encriv.'d xnrely for -- t. N'.. t-

int., nml the tirt artist- - of tii.. n.-i- mil
:iti I o'icio il ilruuinxs for til isr'i'f Art Jif;tziiir For Th Ynru- - e

'innoii'ieeineui-o- f muiy intrntinir a'fd nov-
el fe.it irre wre tna-l- i" the Iveeiirlrr niiiii
bcr s'r rro- - nill coiitiue udet the
Hceiu 'difr.r bin of

ma u v ma r:s n onai:,
A I'd n cITo'ts will bu pired by editor and
pubM-ho- rs to maintain and itirn-i.-- c the

a'id va'uc the tn.ic.ii'U-- .

litiMi-riplid- I'rlre. .' n yfnr:r.l .iiuilii-r- . J5 r'iils; ltiiiiuil
VoliiiHe-.- . 8 1. "O .irli.

Thi'se fohime n wi h irmbrr The
two now iei i forl7l :n,J I7." are e

bound i'i red a'id sriJ, I nil form the
II.Ui-mme- t tor t'hildre liver

W'v will e"il the in utiuoi,. oiu- -

November. n"d either f
tilt-- Voliiine b la ali ive. po-- t pud. for
V7 C0: or a ub- riutioll nil,, yc-.i- '. nn.J iJip two
vo utile? for-Iuo-- 1. All ""ew-di'.il- .'r and
look-- e 'er- - will rreriij lii-riiitloUs and sup
ply voliuur- - ut t above r.it'S.
SCRIDXER A-- CO,UZ f;7i:,

Iirottair!i, S. V.

The Enteir-Qcea- n.

THREE EUITI0N0,

WS3ZLY. SZ1H-WSSS- & DAILY.

Ktal'i bed Ie- - han three year- - aico a a
UeprcPini:tivi Republican l'.H'er. pinlKed
to iii.iu.tin and detend priR.'iple and
or.-ati-u' linn ot the Natiin.i Rpublii.ii.
Party, the IN W4 e.irlj push-
ed to thefurefriintoljournali.m and achieved
asuci:e-- s iinpreCL-di-iite- in the history ot
Mich enterprise. Ryuniveal assent it has
been d' portion a
THE L3ATZN3 HEPUSLICAIT' TAPEE

IN THK NdRTinyKST.

Not al'mb on Its iitical cliaracter does
the INI'Kl-,OBA- n-- t its claim in pipu-lariav- or

" It a'tn at the hiuhtt excellence
mall dep-irtmrnt- iu-1 m ihi- - c.i of

ili?m asjdrcs tirt'Sition amoiii;
bet

The INfKR-OCKA- N icukc special claim

A V MIL Y N K S P A P K K.
Tt rolnmns are earelully (rnnrded atiin.--t

objietionable m.itler. and e.ery eliort is
m ide to render it a piea-.-u- it and prolilable
companion to the home tire-id- o.

Tho D opart-coa- t

i cond acted with .rrat ca-?-
, imd everything

possible is done to make tho
M lKy' 13

Suchai the f.irme-- s and l'uines Men of the
Northwest can rel upotr

Tho Agricultural Dcpartraeat
Iscarc"iilly edited by KCJtlcmcn of ability
and experience.
la Literaturo. L::al aadSeasral 17exs,

Fcroiga D:ae:tic Ccrrespcadcsce.
Ami everyth'uiK that jrocs to make
.1 Fill ST CLASS NEWSPAPER
I nor excelled by any publication in the
country The IN rKK-OKA- N is a
N A T I O N A L X EWSl'AP E R.
one th it will le found useful an.hintercsting
to americiiis in every part ol the Ulobe.
While it especi illy represents the

Great Iaterests cf tho ITcrthwest.
It is Nation il in it views and comprehen-.-iv- e

iu itsiiew.-sa'lierini-.. Finn in us polit-
ical f.nth. it i not bi oted. and in all discus-
sion aim- - to be candid, dignified, and abjve
pcroual abure.

Ihe INTdR-OCKA- X hathelarg-tii()-gre-a:- e

circulation ofany neui-pape- r published
in the nor hwest. Ii ii teui lo more ih-n- i
i.(Ji)0 I'osto'hces. distributeii in c cry state
and Territory in the United Slate, iu ..II the
Rriti'h Provinces, cud numerous foreign
Stales and countries.

TUR3IS OFSURaCRIPTION :

iiaIly. By Mail.
(pajablc in advance', per y'r. postpaid $WtA)

3 months. " 'zi
5E.MI-- W KKKLY.-- Ry Mail.

P.cr
r .i-- i advance;.!, stpaii .T30

club of four " " ia)club of ;; " 17.
club often ,.28.00

Oitv .r cony with every clnt often
NVKEKLY.- -y Mail.

perear 'in advance!, postpaid 1 V
I'luboffour " " 5.)
Club often " " izm
Club of twenty " . 23 0u

Onefrct copy with tvery club of urcnty.

POST ARE - Thc " PO'tase lawu,,ftufc' tooUcflcrtthcMdayof
Ianmry..A.D lSd. Under this la-- the pot-aueo- u

newspapers ra-is- t be iiaid at the oQcc
whrn ihey are mailed.

Money can be ent ly draft, mone order.
cxpre-- . or reentered ltter. at oar rhkSpecial arrancetnents made With country
publishers for clubbincwith their rublica-tion- s.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address

lrf-R-nrr.!- (.

119 lkcl.. Cbiefic- -

HASTINGS
REST.l UR&JVT

77i5?3 rev cas set a gs:J saar'e 2cai"
::r Txsatr-fir- a stziz.

OYSTERS in every style.

A fi BB J A J A li 1.. .Maiij UWJ! oi an kious.

Cigars & Tobacco- -

The highe-- t market price paid for

BUTTER, EGGS. A!D

e.

AH lovers of the game are invited to
call.
&3?A fresh assortment of dears, can-
dies, and nuts, alway. on hand.

Gentlemanly chirks alwav on hand
to attend to customers.

n4-t- f KD. SMITH. Prop.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE.

Chas Potter,
Keeps the best and largest I'ruc

Store In Bed Cloud.

Pre-criptio- ns carefully compounded
both day and night. n4 if

The Best Papur For Farmers
IS TII K

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

ONK DOLLAR per yi-a- r in lub of thirty
or over. jrecimen copies tree. 1 or terms '

and comii;iion.
Address TIIKTR1HIVK. New York.

for

Some line.--l
XA-- JVllU,

Vk

1ST.-
-

the

the

six

D KM.KR IN

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
OF ALL KINDS.

FRESH L&S2S BEES A SPECIALTY.

Corner of 1st Street and Ila-tiu.c- M

Avenue, Hasting. Neb. 11-I- y

J2t, Peter Head,
Family laaavii;tn.

Uffer- - hi services to the public,
aud will attend to. ill pmfi lonil call-- .

02ce Over Shorer's Drug Stcro.

Matter House.
HASTINGS, M-:- .- - - -

J. M. SMITH. Prcprietcr.

The only lir.t-el:i- s hou-- e in the city.
itspa leaMs thilioitu eveiy other

tiiorninij for lied Cloud and the K P.
U.K. nil

Smith & Calvert
RED CLOUD - - - 1,SB.

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
In Red Cloud. Nvb . ut their o d stand.
'Ti delightful to see what tuey have on

hand.
They have a pply. it mix truly be said
Ot that uhkh i utcdf.ll for ihu livitiK or

dead.

They liavc ad, oradlrs, table .Vcliair?
Sofas, luiri-ait- . and all kinds of su"h who- -

Crib. lounges, sett- - e.. and m:ittreses too
Which for all kinds of folks and aci-- s will

do.

They have wofffn and horse tor children to
sell.

Which will p'cae wives and babies exceed-
ingly well.

They p y cah for thcte thine and srjrct
them with care.

And will sell them as cheap.a a nj one dare.
And wes.v to you all. bo'h youne and old.
They'll not refuse frrecubacks. silver or cold.

Wc invite all our friends and neijrhborsto
call.

And ihey doubtless will find they deal fairly
with all.

If you come. I do think you can crrtainly buy
As no one enn say the price is too hiuh.

HANNESS SIIOP

S. V. LiudloirV
Is now prepared to do all kind. ol work

IN THE

Harness line.
The best of material. used, and all

vork WARRANTED.

ickpaikix;
Done on atrrt notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McXlTTs Store.

Rett Cloud HebrasKa.

Frank Leslie at hi Mammoth I'ub-lihin- i:

Hoiie. 527 Pearl Street. New
York. iuc. reventeen beautifully

newspapers and niacazine-4- .

Mr. Jc-Ii- e wa- - thefir-- t tn ih United
"states to undertak'- - the publication of
a weeklv illu-trat- cd ncw.-pipe- r. and to
him belongs the honor of beinc th
publi-he- r or "Thc OWe-- t I1!itrated
Newspaper in America." The per-

son whe secures; the apency for thr-- e

publication- - in this vicinity, awl will
tire our citizen- - an opportunity of

the several ind copie-o- f
the eiht uiasntficent cliroaio the

choice from which i? tiven with a b--

urimsn tr atftior n? ffi i 111. f rnf.fl
.trl.Ac tr-1- 1 l.i rp a hnnr!cnnr' nnd i

nrrifif ol.l l.n.infs Tlif narprarH ' StOCk Ot

well known, and ell readily for from
ITI tn 1 A Mints nn npv& .fsnrlii fknff An

oered agenth
annual utcru;r. wnn svauauie ;

ehroruo which, to all lovcr. of art. is
alone worth wore than the nbcrip-

Froits, Nut, Apples, Candie. Jellies-- , tion firice. An annual to
V

- M. .vsw.-- - .

dorine the year over H32 new-pip- er j

Hr

llitll Ul JlKC- - HIMIIU tUIJ- -

TEfiETABLEl. 'ain fine emrravinz., and for the trca I.
- r Msonial year will the inrt- -t accar-- 1

r0m,.the .Kennb,,cn"
, atd valnah!- - iilu-trat- ed of;alley,ill do well give as a c.11 thtJ Nationai pnhlihed.

wnerrintown; tivhe onr reafiers. they har I

L--. tl. AK1. sub-enb- td for our paper tOi?care
Hastings Avenue. Frank rriod- -

HASTINGS, NEB. 'J-an- d witbit thcb'.-aritif- cbromo

!

wo

BAUM'SMWCUICAGO S'JOfr
in mcniTt's iu fsT no: r. s'tfTii or thi p. .

RED CLOUD, KEE.
Is where you can bay

I2SY GOO I!. ACTION,
Itencly JIaile Clothing, Hut? ;ps,

& Shoes, Jri)C'c4iiN.
and Lctrythh" iu thrlinr oj General Kucharttisf

ATGKKATI.Y KKUIVKO PMCh:.

It will piy you tn tXntnioe mv -- fis and pi ice !

I where. , lueiiiily invitation t.'iimiit ti
."sk trial and an -- tire fhrtt tm ir.

keep the largest stock and the ch.-apes- t store wt-- i . I tl ,
Kier.

I. BAUK
P. S. Highest Market Price paid all ?:n'J

of Country Produce, Hides and Furs.

CIIAS. R.

Juniata riebraska.
VTHOLSSALS AiTD SSTAIL 3ZALES

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS,
CAP- -. Tinware, Queenswarc.

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS. ,
IliIiCHl Cash I9rice lai,I for m!.

T r ETC

l.ysss

w4"
G. Potter ha-- . jut received thc Gin

aitii Ptrobisions.
f-ve- brought the Valley. Giv- - him call and m.)

and piiete.s.
--T. Potter

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBE YAtD!
AT

HASTINGS. KEI.
KcpMcon-tintl- y hand thc larc.-- t utoek ofDrj Pice LnmUt

the West. Ao

TARRED PAPER,
and ali kindi of

KUILDIXO niTJRIAL
Ourstocli well selected and purchased direct from the rffft,

will -- eld low the lowest.

Hastings, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MIT6HELL & H0RJHA1T

Have opened new store and have jat receired fall ac! rctt

nowfjr-- t through HARDW ARI2, Cnilerj", CrpCI:lf Si

FARMING TOOLS,
y.-- k i n'nnri riys.mr

. m m kmTl - '

th. 7H.H.ntt WrxTw.r ,,?. UUAU

.V

J im ri of

.
to w. r U

i

on

i" td
bs

to T

! SHU JJ V S U Wc also Shop

octaco KHZ lty 3J3nM 'i,h oar 5lorc- - Wc manofactnrr Tin, Con er A Fi., ct Irm t
book, ofordinary ..ze, A j.are. each 1BJ hoU9 Te.t of L;DCO,n
l"i lie IIICSC

make
v ate Hi-to- rr

to jMee We
after

Mfcu one
Wist side of LelieN illustrated
nll-3a- i

iLMXt; t,

Hoot

:!..
1 1 u

CWjUAl! I 15 n I 1 i.- -
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I Hare a Tin toutrettd

.
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:
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Cafr and See Before Purchasing E!hfre
Opposite the Lumber Yard.

Red Cloud: igetr-Or- k


